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INTRODUCTION 

THE 
KI!A.llTOUM 
CO!lFERENCE 

a.nd the 
SIX 

LIB!lllATION 
!MlVEMENTS 

The six liberation movements desoribed below are  a s follows: 

~: The Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola: J.1PLA., 
President ; Agostinho Neto. 

MOZAli.BIQUE: The Mozambique Libera.tion Front: FRELIMO. 
Acting President; Uri a Simange. 

GUINEA: The Afrioan Party for the Independence of Guinea and the Ca pe 

(Bissau) Verde Islands: PAIGC. 
General Secreta.ry; Amilcar Cabral. 

SOUTH The African National Congress: ANC. 
~: Acting President-General; Oliver Tambo. 

ZIMBABWE:The Zimbabwe Afric.<ln People' s Union: ZAPU. 
---Preaident; Joshua Nk.omo. 

SOUTH WEST The South West African People's Orgenisation: SWAPO. 
AFRICA: President; Sam Nujoma .. 

These six liberation movements represent more than ;o million 
Africana who are at war, fighting ngainst Portuguesa colonialism and 
whi te supremeciat regimes. Behind thc o.llie.nce of Portugal, South 
Afrioa and Rhodcsie stand the imperinlist ponors who aee in colonial 
opprcesion and apartheid thcir best guerantee for the sefety of monopoly 

oapi talism 1 a investments. 

World opinion is becoming increasingly awere of the extend and 
aohicvements of these liberation movementa, whioh, reoeiving aid from 
the sooialiat wrld, look elso to the progressivo forces in the oapitalist 
countries to develop incressing solidari ty m. th their strugglea. 

Ah important development in rousing world pu.blic opinion wes thc 
organising in January this yesr of the International Conference in Support 
of the Peoples of the Portuguesa Colonies and Southern Africa. Rel d in 
Khartoum, it wa.s a.ttended by representatives from 50 countries snd many 

interne ti anal orga.nise.tions. 
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The Communist Perty of Great Bri tain we.s represented by John 
Gollen, General Secretsry, snd Jack Woddis, Head of the Internatione.l 
Department. As pnrt of the Communist P11rty1s contribution toward.s the 
publicising of the decisions of thc Conference and th.; atruggles of the 
peoples of the Portuguese Colonies e.nd Southern Africa, we devote our 
bulletin to a study of thc six liberation movements lesding" their ba.ttle 
for freedom. 

*** 

Portugal wes coni'imed in her occupation o.f these 
three oountries by the 'rreé'ty of Berlin 1885. Her 
rule has been ch.eracterised by brutal suppression 
of ell oppoaition, by ruthless exploitetion utili-
sing forced labour And imposine forced cultivetion, 
and by utter neglect of thc social needs of the 
people. 

In Angola snd Mozembique there Rre whi te settlers and the law 
providos for segregation in educetion, in thc alloCPtion of lend, in 
ty"Jles and methoda of cultivetion. Even chenge of residence of Africana 
is carefully controlledo 

Por~-al hss the hig:hcst leve! of emigration of sny Europea.n 
oountry and the authorities have tried to direct i t towerds Angola and 
:Mozambique. 

Governor-Generals e.dm.inister through appointed chiefs o The 
overwhelmit13 majority of Africana are defined in law as 11natives11 whioh 
means that they are unt:!bl e to partioipPte in any citizcna rights. A 
tiny handful of 11assimiladoe" have some slight privileges in re!Ation to 
jobs and education but they must be literate, fluent in the Portuguesa 
tangue and bave the lovel of 11personel and social habits11 wbich e.re 
assumed to be charecteristic of Portuguesa oitizenso 

Portu&,oal is the weakest link in the anti-liberetion front a.nd 
the colonial wl3rs are placing enormous stri'Jins on her economy o Wi th 
thc lowest per oe.pite income in Europe and tho most wideaprePd social 
backwerdnca::J, the fascist government devotes 43.8 per cent of its budget 
to militAry expenditure. It ia uaing over 100,000 Portuguesa troops 
a.ge.inst the libera.tion ermies in Africa. In relotion to Portuga.l1a 
populetion this is e GI'eater milit!!.ry effort tha.n that of the United 
Stetee in Vietnam. 

It is olear thst without the asaistence of the United Statee, 
Weat Germany and Britain, opereting through NATO, e.nd without eid a.lso 
from South Africa s.nd even Je.pan, i t wnuld be impossible for her to 
continue. 

She usas a oonscript arrrry and hPs reoently been forccd to 
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extend the period of service from two to four years. Women are no\'l also 
involved in some foros of mili tary conscription. There is considerable 
demoralisation amena Portuguese troops. The Johennesburg Star has 
estil!lll.ted that an averatJe of 100 ara kill~Jd each week. 

South A.frica gives considerable mi li tary assist8nco in Mozam-
bique and Anu'"Ola both throuijh troops and through medico! services and 
aupplies. 

In 1951 Portugal went through the motions of changing the 
colonial status of Angola and Uoznmbiquo by the new law which changed 
them into 110verseas Provinces of Metro poli tan PortUGB111, 

In 1955, in answer 1n the United Nations, she denied having 
any non-self governing colonies and was admi tted to the membership of 
the United Nations. 

In 1960, however, the Uni ted rrations defined the Overseas 
Provincea es non self-goveming terri tories flnd called on Portugal to 
take imruediate steps to transfer all powers to the peoplo. With the 
politica! bsckin,~ of the United Sta.tes and Bri te.in, Portugal has persist-
ently defied this request and the request to comply with the United 
Nations Resolution 1514 on non self-governing territories. 

Portueal is supported by th;: imperialist powers to ensure thet 
they will be able to extend their pen~::tration of th~ ares under her rule 
to exploi t  i ts extremely ri eh mineral resources. 

The three independence mr)Vemcnts, MPIJ., FRELIMO and PAIGC., 
formed the Conference of National O:rganisations in Portu6ueae Colonies 
( CONCP) in 1961 tO help to develo:p closer links between them and unify 
their campaignâ: 

Angola covering an are$'~ of 481,350 square miles is one 
of the lar1Jest countries in Africa. Its populetion 
totals about 5,300,000 givil'l8 a density of only 11 per 
square mile. 

The CApital is Luande with 400,000 inhabitents. The country 
is divided by the Por"hlt_,'l'l.luse into 15 adminiatrRtive r.agions. 

Coff'ee is tha major PgTicul tural product but the country ia 
extrerJely rich in cinerals and axports dia monde and iron ore. There ha.s 
been a rioh oil strike of'f the coast of Cabinda which the Gulf Oil Company 
ia exploitin,j. It is expected to produce 30,000 bArrelo e day. 

While Portugal and the reat of' th~ "Overseae Provinces11 mede a 
aerious treding loas in 1967 Angola produced a surplus of' t:50 nillion, 

The Portuguese end South Afrioan Gov(lrnmente havo recently 
aigned agreer:~ents for the construction of hydro-electric dems on the 
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river Cunene to provide po\1er for new industrial projecta in South West 
Africa. 

A South African oili tary bese iu under construction in 
Luataobo in South Wcster n llng:ole Ol'ld South Africen soldiers a r e at 
present opersting in the regions of Cuando-Cuboneo ond M~ xico . 

The Development llesistance to Portu.:Juese dooination h~s been continuous 
o:f MPLA. i n one or Dnotht:r form. Th~ Africon Nationl'!l League 

was forra0d in 1929 arisi11J fron a group of intellectua.ls 
who wrote asainst colonieliso Pnd arousdd nationa.l consciousness. 

The most decisiv e ch~nges took plnce ofter 1945. The MPLA 
wes fomed in Dec.::nber 1956 by th~ r.1erl}in,~ of FLUA ( the Pflrty for the 
United StrtJ&gle of An._,"'la) end MIA ( the Movement for the Independence of 
AniJOla). It wo.s joined in 1958 by MINA ( tho Movement for the Nationel 
Indcpendenc e of An,JOla). 

Throucrhout 1957/59 MPLA worked in thtJ towns and rural areas. 
Tho Portugueoe were also building up their forces Pnd introduced the 
PIDE (politicA! police) into the country. In Mnrch 1959 there were 
naas arresta of MPLA members. 

The 4th F~bruery 1961 saw th8 lounchinJ of the erm~d struugle 
with ottocks on the prisons in Luanda to ~ffect tht:! t:tscape of poli tical 
prisoners. This evl::!nt hes bêcooe th~:: symbol of the AnBQlan people' s 
strug,:,·le. Th~ PortUt.,"JUese retaliated by oossacrus of the people; 
5,000 w~re killed i n Baixa de Cassa.nsa ond 3,000 in Lunnda. 

The freedoc fi&hters took refU•"?C in the north wect and wi thin 
three o.onths had líb0rated th~ aroc. o:rort fron thC:J towns. 

The MPLII. which fiehts for tho libero.tion of Angola from all 
forns of iuperio.list dorainntion firmly resists tribalisn end racie.lisrn 
nnd eophnaiaes its links wi th th..:? Portucruese pcople who clso suffer from 
the fescist recioe. 

It WP.S continua.lly haressvd by thi:l Union of the People of Angola 
(UPA) led by Rob8rto Holden. UPA was supportcd by the United States 8Tid 
the Governoent of Adoula in Conao (Kinshasa). UPA odvnnced tribalist 
sloaons nnd urrrtd its followers to kill MPLA menOOrs o.nd literetes. Even 
thie orunnisetion had to toke up aros naninst the Portlldllese but it also 
o.ttacked MPLA forces and prevented i ts r:;enbers troined abroad fron re-
enterin:.~ Angola. 

In April 1962 Holdii!n announcud th1.;1 fo:rnFition of the "GrEle", 
thf..! Govemnent in ~::xile, recot]llised by the Orennisntion of AfrioFln Unity. 
MPLA continuL."Ci its stru,~._;le and in 1964 reopiôJned the Cabinds Front. This 
led to o. now powerful upsur..;e of tht:! strU:.J.JlG and of support for MPU 
inaide Angelo which has been consistently neinte.inod until today. In 
1964 the Or(93niaation of African Unity rucoc:niaud MPLA and in 1968, with-
drAwinr.; i ta reco;,-ti tion from Holden 1 s 11Grae", acc~pted MPU. as the only 
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oreaniaeti on figh:t in.J inside the countrr . 

ThB itiP'"J..J.. nau op-~~ t e s :in ten 'Jf the f i f teen adr.:linistro.ti••e 
1istrict.a.-c-q_!ltrollin_.,. one third-õr-t:hõ't'"êíT~ou oT t he country a nd one 
fifth....2.f_ the...P2.P'..:!.lr.ti.2:""!=.. 

f.~~_f.!:OE_)~ .T.;~m~l... :t;~pem.:.~.t:!IL.Ço~i tt ~e of MPLA de-
cided to est!2}l.Jl:!.f'! _ _!ha OrrS'â'}:.. sa~22..:.~~<!9.t:l!rter~J-nsid<> tl!_E:l country. 

11'he lib~T""-t0d l.'egion:J <tr" ad;L::i.nis"tcr8d l:y ActiiJn Committees 
directly elC:I..:ted •:r the pecplo. i"tJrei0 ru~e J.('Utf' prob1ems of supplies 
for h e:1l th cent'..~esr 3-;Uc.Jls ~n(1 !'o_: r~.tnt;c')r, wh0 :.::·l~e !'.rom the Portuguese 
forces. NP-w vil h •. ~~ c:rc :.P.ing fo ... "Jl't:d.1 ~.nh:..~bi ted b.r people from a.ll the 
differc n t etlmo-lir.r;uiatü~ ffl'O'l!!J ~;:os a ;"'9jor l!ontribution to breaking 
down t r i bai barrie1..:. 

The Gene1'e. 1_ 
Strate& -
of the MPLA!. 

At t:--.e O~gin.::ing of )_~1)7 Agnsti:ilio Neto, ·Chu President of 
tile MF".'., called for "th.: gen.;::-alisation of the armed 
s·i;:cuge;l~ th..":'oughout thc natioucl t.:~rri tory11• This marked 
ti1~ openin..~ of a new -phaee, <:Lnd a r.cw fron t was opened in 

the North F.as t of f ... '1f;,"1ll?. 

At the Fir3t Asse-:-nbl y of t~e q1irrl. P.eff-:.on in Aug...;.st 1968 Neto 
anncunced: 

11f)thl:l:C reg~_o: :1 will bl':! ·le•relopecl ··iüs Y"-'',__~., so t;1at t here 
siJOuld , ' --.. be ::. '1~tbo:" of cc11bet fronts, but  only one 
en7clop:nc the e:-1emy "in ::o.n cnc lrcl~:;._cnt ,_.:hich will paralyse 
hiT!J a.'"!d. Ten~e:::- hi~1 inofJ:9n~i_\'0. 'rhis rri tl be the prelude 
to th8 fj_m.::_ b:!.ow "'li". i eh ·.raJ culminA te i the seizure of 
poli ti('..t=l ];''1:-:'El:.' (.·r OU"'.' p-~ople'~ . 

F.c e.dded that fn ... ~nl!.1u~rt'1rr; 01 tllé r"lrJf-·.1i.~e tion wer e no 
lonc;-er ou ta ide +llc ·~our-~!',"',- ..... nd ~...-eJ'tJ n·J7: ot-erf · .. .Lng in o:-to of t h o regions 
controlled by ~l:o Mov·-m<:!r.·~- This fundamc>!1t::.l ot.itement illustrates the 
essentitü d.Spect oí the 'fP!.J..1s ~tTat~;::e;i. <' lino - -1;~1e ,J"~ruggJ~ must be 
weged insidc 4;h•:! C!YUlt:::y. 

11It j<=J t'lF;:refo~·~ ~ q_1.·.e~t .on of ,,on6.acting a protracted r evo-
lutionary V'<'l"t', e~:t<:;!Jdil-t:: t'r!r..:><l[(hon~ th<= n:l~ional t erritory 
c.nd cncir.:L::"ff t~Hc ·,:.J::n .... , w~:ich or.:: alno woOilised by clandes -
ti :1e work :. !. \ih~.cll. w"j ... .L i.,~ ~' ... !tt>H :i n tho fin'll phase of the war. 

nrt; i!'\ c.lao t" (lU·.·etion of -·~gjnc " kU~-:""t"i Uo 1"/ar, which will 
bc tra.n.4i'or~1t.'i jn Lo o1;húT wo:...•.J crl;ro.n('cd stagea, wi thout cver 
tota.J.lv b;mdotÜ"l.,~ -~·1~ P".'.c:..F"':' 1 1e for~. 

wrhe W'l ... A: o s ~rt~Jct.:.e is v 'f':'li tico-·mlli tc.ry ono3, wi th emphasis 
plncP.c: on the :polit:i""'l ·.s-p9ct. T.:lis ic th·: rcason f or the 
great att~ntion ~ho :tt~. :;_::..3.y8 to thu v;-or:< cf mobilisine and 
c..rganialnc the rt<J.:JSI:M of the pPople, both those in the liber-
o.ted regions nnri tt.o8e .Jtn~ u.'11Pr tli.~ fo:ce:i..e-n yoke. That ia 
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11Why the MPLA. makes i t i ta constent cone em to train cadres 
who are good both from the poli tical and the mili te.ry point 
of view. 

"The liberation struggle of the MPLA has a profoundly netiona.l 
content, ao that all Angolan ethnic groups and social strata 
should join i t. It is the consistent policy of the netionel 
front, vd thout et the same time neglecting the esta.blishment of 
a perty structure wi thin tha t front11• 

TllE MOZAMBiqUE 
LIBERATION 
FRONT. 

Ant;ola in Axms. 1969. n.20 

Mozambique covers an arca of 298,000 square miles and 
has a populati0n of about 7 million, giving a density 
of 23 per square mile. 

About 2 . 5 per cent of the population 8re Portugu~se settlers. 
The IllBin economia activity of the country is agriculturu, with crops such 
as rice, cotton, cashew nuts, tea and SugR-r. Ther~~ are great rivers 
wi th enormous hydro-electric PÇJWer potentinl. 

The average per cepi ta incarne is &:30 per a.nnum, wi th Africen 
skilled workers averaging a wa.ge of f.6 .lOs. per month and Europeen 
ekilled workers &:28 per month. The averege annue.l incarne of a cotton 
farmcr is about í:5 from which he paye ebout one-fifth in te.xes. 

Ninety-seven per cent of nll Africana aro illi tere te and only 
20 per cent of pupila in priHiary schools er-:o A.frican and 6 per cent in 
eecondery schools. There ar e about 4,555 11assimilA.ted11 Africana who 
have such limi ted rights es Portuguese fescism allows (i. e . , access to 
certsin jobs and limited fr~'mchise) but all Portugue-sa, of whom 50 per 
cent are illiterate, have citizens1 rights. 

An o.greemcnt betwet3n the Portuguesa ond South African Govern-
ments provides for the recruitment of a.n av(;rege of 100,000 Mozambiqua.ns 
by the Transvaal Chamber of Mines. South Africa pays §:2 per labourer 
and Portugal is allowed to col1ect taxes from the workt~rs. Another 
200,000 work in other jobe in South Afrina. and also in Rhodesio.. 

The Devclopmcnt Eefore the prcsent ormed etrugg1e there were iso1sted 
of FRELIMO. actions agpinst Portugueee ru1e which were vio1ent1y 

euppressed. Some outatanding protesta and sctions 
wcra tho revol t of dockworkers in Laurenco Marques in 1930 and e.gain in 
1956, the African uprising against poisoned food in 1948 in Inhambane 
and tho Mueda protest in which 600 people were ma.ssacred in 1960. In 
thet year Africen societiea a.nd olubs suoh as the AfricAn Associstion 
ond thl:l Central Or68niaation of Negroes in M.ozambiqu8 werl:l closed down. 

In 1947 an organisation of Afrioa.n students was formed, NESAM, 
ano of whose m~mbers WfiS Dr. Eduardo Hond1ane, the Presidl:mt of FltELTI.10 
until his n.ssassination in February, 1969. 
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In 1961 Mozambiquan orgF~nisa tions were founded in the neigh-
bouring territories of !,'ia.lswi, Rhodesia., Zambie., Kenya, Ta.nzania and 
Zanzibart 

ln 1962 FRELIMO was formed from three of theso organisa tions; 
UDENA.MO, (Mozambique National Democratic Union, formed in Rhodesie.), 
MANU {Mozambique Africen National Union, formtld in Kenya and Tenzania), 
UNAJrii, (African Union of Independent Mozrunbique, formed in I;\e.lawi). 

The first Congress of FRELD.IO met in September, 1962. The four 
ma.in festures of its proJrnmme are as follows: 

1) To liquidate Portuguesa colonia.lism and it~ evils. 

2) '!'o realiae the unity of ell MozambiqUAns and to mobilise them 
for the struggle of netional lib.aration. 

3) To build e.n independent Hozambique, develo:ped and prosperous, 
whore power shell belong to the people. (This includes the 
concept of a multi-racial state). 

4) To follow a foreign p'Jlicy of solideri ty and co-opere tion wi th 
all the peoples, governments snd orgsnisations dedicsted to th ~ 
·cause of anti-colonialism end anti-imperialism. 

The Second Congress of 1'RELIMO was held from 20th to 25th July, 
1968, inside liberated territory. 

Resolutions were a.dopted on the following:-

1) The Armed Struggle. 2) The Administrotion of the Liberated 
Zones. 3) Netional Reconstruction. 4) Socif'l Affairs. 

5) Foreign Policy. 

The Resolution on armed strucgle stressed the problema of 
developing stronger ermed forces: 

11Though poli tcally stroneer we r:rc still mi li tarily weak. In 
ardor to cret our victory, WL: have no other wsy but to chenge 
the direction of this imb6lanc~; we will do it, but for thst 
a greet errort is rcquired from us. Our wcr will therefore 
be a h.vrd and lonc one11• 

The stru55le is che.ract0ris1o3d as 118. people1s st:rt.t,Jgle" requiring 
the "totel participPtion of all thv maases of the pcople11• In addition 
to guerrilla forces FRELD&O is dt!veloping a pcople's militia which is 

* Urif' SimaniJO, Actinr.!' President of FR.ELIMO einc:e thc ossf'sBin!ltion of 
Dr. Mondlane, wna one of thos<: who worked BmOJ16 Mozambique.ns in 
Rhodcsia betv;ccn 1957 and 196~ , A.B e pastor of th~ l!.Vangolicnl Churoh. 
He lCrft illiodesia under thrcot of deportntion And work~.;d in Tanzania 
on thc foundine of FRELll.tO. 
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deacribed in th~ resolution as having the following duties: 

1) Transport of materiel and the sick. 

11) Reconnaisse.nce and pa trol of the zones in whioh they work 
against the infiltrstion of enemy troops and agente. 

111) Fightint,t', when the &nemy invades th~ region. 

"The orgenis~>tion of the people1s militiea11 sf'ya the resolution, 
11is en important forro of integrating the messes into the armed struggle11• 

r.rhe resolution elso cc;lls for good treatment of Portuguesa 
soldiers tnken prisoner. 11We should re-educate them as much as possi bl e 
and, according to our interests, eventually let them free11• 

Resolutions 2, ) and 4 indica t e vrays of improvir15 the e.dminis-
tration, production, education e.nd h13olth services in the liberated zones. 
Resolution 5 on Foreign Policy leys IJl'eS.t strcss on the world wide 
charo.cter of the enti-imperialist struggle. It expresses deep appre-
cio.tion of the assistance giv.an by Te.nzania, Zambia, Algerie a.nd the UAR) 
and th~ socialist countries of Europe and Asia. 

In addi tion to the adoption of impOrto.nt resolutions concerning 
th0;1 direction of tha strugale, important rcorganisetion of thl:! highest 
direotin~ body of th~ Movement wes e2rried through. 

11Before th..: Second Congri:!BS there was only one directing body; 
the Central Committee, with thre!1:: functions1 legislstive, 
administrative and judicial. At the second congress the 
Central Committee wee exp~;~nded from twenty to forty members, 
comprising people elected by the Congress end by the Provincial 
Counoile and has responsibility for lee'islation. Thu Politica! 
end Military Committee woe esteblished to study and resolve the 
urgent problema of the struagl e in these spherea and to submi t 
semi-e.nnual reporta to the Central Committee. Fino.lly, the 
Executiva Coromittee consistin;s of tho President, th(:! Vice-
President anJ the Secretflries of the Departments, rlirect the 
strt.IB'ele, corryin:, out the policy estsblished by th..: Central 
Comrni ttt:e wi thin the dirt:~ctives leid down by thc Congress i tself. 

''This r..::orgflnisetion of tht~ top atructursl f)r~ns is elrePdy 
provins hiahl y succeasful. The cxpansion of th~ Central 
Commi tte~:: to double its original size pennitted th.:: inclusion 
of militlmta who work in the politica! and milita.ry front !ines. 
The presance of these new roombers hes ~:~ade a V'llua.ble contri-
bution to thc work of the Centrnl Committee and hos reduced 
the distance tha't wps devl:lloping betwt~en thcl cadres encl the 
lllll.SBE:!S11• 

Source: "Mozambique Revolution" No.36. Oct-Dec .l968. 

In face of mili Ury deft:tA.ts thu Portuguesa are tuming their 
attention to thu FRELD:O orcnnisetio!l itsalf Md ettemptins: to destroy it 
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by other means. They ard dt:õvelopinG propP..ganda campe.igns directed 
towards the villa~s and reprasenting the freedom fightcrs as bandi ts 
end terrorista, 

Utilisine tribalist, r~gionel en<l religious differences they 
endeavour to stir up entegonism en-3. suspicions. On 9th !.iay 1968 the 
offices of FRELn.ro were attecked by disaffected Mozambiquan elements 
and o leAding cadre :filled. 

The murder of Dr. EdUArdo Mondlene, President of FRELIMO, in 
Februp;ry 1969, is a further st~p in thl,; cttempt to liquidate the leader-
ship of FRELD<lO by essessinetion end terror. 

On April 3rd 1969 thc.: Portuguese a.nnounr.ec1 tht: defection of 
Mzee Lazaro Kewmdame, form.arly a lGPding member of FRELIMO but recently 
removed from all responsible positions in the orgenisetion. 

Thoare are also circula.ting, proposals to divide the country, 
wi th thcl northern pe.rt for Africana, r ulcd by B puppet regime, end the 
southern half scttlcc1 by whi te immigrents wi th strong links vri th South 
Africa.. Thie is an attempt to produce sham poli ti cal al teme ti vos to 
armed ntruggle for real liberation. 

FRELlllíO now oc:cupies ab0ut 25 Pf':r cent of th~ territory in 
Mozambique in which live about 800,000 people. Towna and ga.rrisons 
a.re still h~ld by the Portuguesc. Th•.! orgE~nisa tion treina most of i ts 
recruits inside the country. It is estim;"tcd tl:wt there are about 
70,000 Portuguesa troops in the country in addi tion to the Air Force, 
Nevy personnel, PIDE an:! thtl Provinciel Organisation of Volunteers. 
There are elso South Aíric'ln troope. 

Thc 
Libe1·at;d 
Are!'! e. 

ln all liberElted areAs forcec1 lsbour rmd cultivation Ül 
abolished. FRELIMO ende-9vours to do3velop co-opera.tive 
aericul turel production and to produca a aurplus over the 
immediote requirements of the villagers to provida for those 

whoae crops are destroyl:!d by en.:my action. 

Whcre co-operativas do not cxist, villngers cultivate extra 
plots. The .FRELIMO nrmy grows its 0\7n foool wherever possible. Foreign 
tre.de is conducted between th~ liberated arcas Pnd Tanzania. and locel 
small-scC!le industri~;s hsve been set up for sonp meking, sal t digging end 
the menufPctuxe of agricultural implementa. 

Tbere is e network of small clinics anC first-eid po:;ts though 
there is a despernte shortF..!~ of staff rnd supplit:s. ln apite of this 
by 1967 100,000 pu:ople had been Vf'CCiiWted ogainst smallpox. 

FllELll!O seta up schools in thv ereEIB which operrte under grest 
difficultiea. Thcre is a shorte.~e of tof'cht:rs end ot presant tha a.im 
is to have on& teqcher for evcry 100 pupila. Ma terials are in short 
supply end children write in thu dust with tht!ir fin~rs . 
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The Mozambigue Institute has been esteblished in Dar Es Salaam. 
Its Director is Janet :M"ondlane, widow of FnELD·101s first President. The 
Insti tu te gives secondary and specia.lised courses to young people who will 
return to work inside the liberetsd areas. 

The 1969 Ne'l7 Year Hessage of Eduardo Mondlane to the people of 
Moze.mbiquc steted: 

110ur strug;;le is a just stru.;,~le. It is part of the stru,crgle 
of the world1s people an-sinst expl,1itation of men by men. Our 
struggle is aesinst coloníaliem, imperielism, racialism and 
tribelism. We must ree.ffirm our determinstion to fight and 
defeet Portuguese colonialism a.nd imperialism, in arder to 
achieve our total liberFttion, th~ total liberation of Africa 
and the liberation of sll oppresscd peoples. 

11We must continu~ thc e.rmed stru~zle uni ted, wi thout tribal, 
relig:ious or racial divisions, from North to South, from th~ 
Rovuma to the J$.aputo, all of us Bi$8inst the common enemy -
PortuBUesc colonielism and imperialism. 

11In the new Year we mu:Jt Wke one more step towards the victory 
lrhich will ultimat<3ly be oura. Let us fight with the courage 
which has trA.ditionally and historically always chs racterised 
our peo:ple. 

T!IE AFRICAN PARTY 
FOR THE INDEPENDENCE 
OF GUINEA A~ID THE 
CAPE VEIIDE ISLAIIDS 

11Independence or deflth. Victory is ourst11 

Guinea. (Bissau) was not finally conquered until 30 
yePrs .sfter the Trcety of Bcrlin. It has an erea 
of ,-.,bout 14,450 squa.re miles, f' populo.tion ·Of 800,000 
e.nd a popula tion denai ty of 55 to the aqu!1rc mil e . 
TherG ore no Portueuese aettlers, only businessmen 
and administra tora. 

The main economia a c "ti vi ty is agricul turc producinr: ffl'Oundnuta, 
palm oil, timber and rubber. Tb.;)re Are ir1portcnt deposita of bauxite. 
Trede is controlled by the Portuguesa monopoly C.U.F. which Rlso controla 
the Overaces Nationel Benk. 

The country wcs crerted Pn 110verst::l'S Province11 in 1963. In their 
80 yeors occuP'"·tion of the country the Pnrtut.;uesu hove set up 45 schools 
with e total of 2 ,000 pupila. lTinety-nine per cent of the population is 
illiter<>te, there are fourteen African Unive:rsity ~dlll·tse. There EJre two 
hospitels with 300 bc.ds. 

TOo 
Developmffirt 
of PAIGC 

Until the early 1950's thu sr.:all ._sroup of lower middle cle.ss 
AfrioAns enviso._;eC e tolerP-ble future as ''assimilados". By 
1954 most of thtJD. r;:;E~.lised tht,; flllsi ty of th..:.:ir hopes and there 
developed a. Y"umber of cul turrol, social end othC;r sporting 

organiaations which wer~.;: th"'n bnnmld by th\il Portu..,~~so:: authoritiee, 
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The PAIGC wa.s founded in Septemb~r 1956 under the lcadership of 
Amilcar Cabral, one of thc few Africens from his country who had hac1 the 
opportuni ty of a coll\:ee educa tion in Portugal. He is an egricul tural 
enginecr and he knows both thc towns and ci ti c-a of bis country intilllPtely. 

Tho Pe.rt'J was be.sed on groups of from 3 to 5 members to maintain 
the necesse.ry secrecy. Very soon, th.a mi li tent, meinly lower miê!dle class 
members, were joined by the dockers of Bissau end th.;:: wa ter transport 
workerst 

On A'll{,"USt 3rd 1959 a atrike of port work.ars e.t Pidjigui ti was 
brutally broken up by thc PortU(!Ucse a.uthori ties and resul ted in the dee.th 
of 50 workers. The PAIGC decided to prepore for armed struggle in face 
of this clea r indication that the colonialists were not prepered to toler-
o.te pcaceful end democrE~tic forma of stru(re'le. This led to sn extension 
of the work to the countryside but the Perty still maintains an organisation 
in the towns el though it does not orgr,.nise events which would providE:: the 
ocoe.sion for savacre reprisels egainst thc people. 

In ~960 a weve of repression was direoted acainst the Party which 
moved its headquarters to the Republic of Guinea., i. e., the former French 
colony). Here cadres werE:: trsined and thí::ln rcturn~d. to Gul:noá "(Bi so:-~u1 
to ~ork in the ooUntryside expla.inirlJ th~ o.ims of the Party, winning mass 
support and trainillti, in tum, new cadres. 

It is important to note th~ oer ... ful pr~p8ra tion which preceded the 
actual launching of armed atrumJle, and which involved a careful e.Mlysis 
of the elA as forces of the country, the \rinning of support for the poli ticel 
aima of the Party and th<3 recruitment of men and women for the stru[sgle. 

From PAIGC bases insid~ the oountry ects of sebotl'l&"e were launched 
June 30 -July 1, 1962. By the end of July the Portuguesa declfred e stete 
of siege and followcld i  t by mFJss arr!:!sts. TheFourth Conference of Party 
Codres held in Conakry, Al.lb..-ust-Septembor 1962, decided to 1a.unch armed 
strugg1e and· the first r~Y:~jor engagement was in Jt1nuary 1963, in th'e South. 
By the end of that yo11r the liberation movement controlled about one third 
of tho terri tory. 

In Fcbruary 1964 the Perty Con.;reas wns h~ld inside Guinea. 
(Bissau) i tself and ~dopted new forms of or~nisation and Perty structure. 
A11 o.apects of the strug~lo were bro~ht under the oontrol of the demo-
cratica1ly elected leadership of tht.' Pe.rty, military, po1itica1 and odmin-
ietrative. 

* Footnotcr GerPrd Chaliend, in his cxcellent book 11The Armed Strurç•de 
in Africo11 (Ma.spero 1967) gives th~ numbers of wege workers as 25,000 
to 30,()(X). They comprise drivers, 6"f'ra.ge muchnnico, domestic serwmts, 
vendara as well as port workt-rs, trA.nsport workers and wat~r transport 
workers. These l~st thrt!e i'orm the most conaoious sections of the 
working c1Flss and aloll6 with (."'TF.'~e mechanics provid~ the most 
disciplined Flnd militant sections of the guurilla movement. 
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Alonga ide the mil i tary strugale there is the effort to lift the 
politico.! leve! of the people, to get rid of tribal differencee, religious 
spli ts and other antagonisms which weaken uni ted opposi tion to the 
Portuguesa. 

These difficul ties are being successfully overcorne and the basic 
question now facing the Party is to lift the leve! of productive technique 
and develop the advance towards a change in the country' a social structure. 

Two thirds of the countr,y is now controlled by the PAIGC. In 
the libereted zone there e.re 157 schoola wi th 15,000 pupila and in apite 
of thE:l t erri ble shortage of drues and supplies there are clinics and 
heelth centres ever;ywb'<!re. The Ps.rty is striving to beain national re-
construction even while the war continues. Food supplies are now adequate 
to feed the population of the libereted zone, end the a.rmy, end to provida 
a surplus for internationel tradina . Experimental co-operatives have 
been aet up and mut!.l.Bl aid teams are beinB establishcd. 

The Portuguesa havc lost control of the land bsttle and figbt 
from the a.ir using fra.gmentEtion bombs and nepa.lm. 

11Todey the PortuB'Uese administer nothine in our country. They 
are an ermy of occupation in a. few small arePs and the principal 
towns. This ermy of occupation has become a terrorist a~11 • 

(Evidence by Amilcer Cabral to the U.N.Conunission on Humsn 
Rights) 

It is Bi(91ifice.nt thnt now the PAIGC army is launcbing attecks 
aeainst a.rmy csmps and barracks. 

The Str.!"tegy In an interview published in Tricontinental No.8, 1968 
of the PAIGC and reprinted in Barxism Todl:>y, Uorch 1969t .Amilce.r 

Ca.bral ma.de tht. followinó sto.temen t about the tactical 
principlcs followed by the ffU.errilla arn1y. 

11To determine the tDctic for sti'I18'cle in our oountry, we bad to 
ta.ke into account the aeographicel, historicel, economia and 
social condi tions of our own lend, both in Guinef! snd Cape Verde. 

It was by bPsing ourselv8s on the concreta lrnowledgc of the real 
situetion in our country thst .we set down the tactiClll and 
stre.tegic principles of our .Qlerrilla strug;;le. 

We oan se.y that our country is very different from other 
countries. In the first plcce it is quite a small country, 
a.bout 36,<X>O km in Guinea and 4,000 km in Cape Verde. While 
Guines is on the African continent, Capo Verde is in the middle 
of the sen, like an nrchipdligo. We took all of this into 
conaiderntion, but in addition, Guineo is a flot country. It 
ha.s no mountains and ave:ryone knows th(lt in general the: guerrilla 
force uses the: mountnins as a stF-rtina point for the ermed 
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ustruggle. We had to convert our people themselves into the 
mountain needed for the fight in our country, a.nd we had to 
take full adve.ntáge of the jungles and awampB of our country 
to creste difficult conditions for the en9my in bis ·confront-
ation with the victorious edvance of our e.rmed struggle. 

As for the other tactics, we follow the funde mental tfrinciple 
of armed struggle or, if you prefer, colonial war; the enemy, 
in arder tO control e. given zone is forced. to disperse bis 
forces; he thus becomes weakened, end we can defeat him. In 
arder to be able to defend himself from us he needs to concen-
trate his forces, and when he concentrates his forces he allows 
us to occupy the erees thet are left empty and work on the 
pcople politically to prevent the enemy from returning. 

This is suxe to happen, because our people sre mobilised. They 
are ~vrare of what they fU'e doing. Alao, the liberated reeiona 
of the country where we ore developing a ncw society are a 
consts.nt propaganda for th~ libern.tion of other parts of our 
country11• 

THE STRUGGLE AGAINST 
TBE WHITE MINORITY 
REGII!ES IN SOUTHERN 
A  F  R  I C A. 

MA.rxism Todey, March 1969, page 91. 

-· 
The Li bera tion Uovemen ts Figh ting 

White Minori ty Rule. 

TBE AFRICAN NATIONAL CO!CRESS 
11It is the combination of the worst features both of imperialism 

and colonialism wi thin a single national fron tier which determines the special 
nature of the Sou-th African system'1• The ProlÇ'a.mme of the South Afrioan 
Communist Party. · 

The Republic of South. Africa covers an a.rea of 470,000 aquare miles. 
Figures fot eh populn.tion are only approximate, as there is no proper regi.stra-
tion of A.f'rican births a.nd des ths, 

Estimated Population: Afrioan: 13 million; White: 3,500,000; Coloured: 
~,500,000; Aaian 500,000. 
Populfition densi ty is a.pproximately 38 to the square m. 

Annual per capita incooe: White: í:410; Asian: E80; Colouredlí:58; African í.50. 

Annual per oa.pita expenditure on education 
.White: í.75; Coloured end Asian .t30; lú'rican !:6.05. 

Thl.rt~en .. pe~ oent of the total land iB set as ide for the use of 
Africana uho cons .. i-'.ute 70'/o of the populotion. 

The apartheid system which forces the Africana into reserves and 
special a.reas IMinta.ining them as a reservo ir of cheep labour wi thout social 
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or politica! rights is enforced by a massive system of oppressive lawa. 
These include pa.sa laws, the Group Areas Acta, the Suppression of Communism 
Act, The Terrorist Act, The Criminal Procedure La.w (known as the 180 day law) • 

.tl50 million ia spent annually on the armed .forces and the police 
..,-ho staff this system. 

The Africa.n peopleu of the Republic of South Africa. he.ve a 
oontinued history of opposi tion to Boe-r expe.nsion Rnd to Dri tish colonialisur. 
By 1880 their lands were under the central of European Governments, British 
or '9oer . 

With the discovery of diamonds in the Orange Free State and of 
gold in Witwa.tersrand in 1886 the antagonism between Boer and British 
rul.:rs sharpened. In 1902 the Boers wer e defeated end the Transvaal and 
Orange Free State taken over. The Treaty of Vereeniging established the 
joint system of Anglo-Boer oppression of the African peoples. 

The Union of South Africa was formed in 1910 wi thout any consulta.-
tion wha tsoever vri th tbe coloured and .tfrioan peoples, who in their resist-
anoe to European oonquEBt ha.d not been able to find the uni ty which might 
have saved them. 

"The oppressed peoples of Sout h Africa ha.d to paas through the fire 
of the disintegration of t ribal sooieties, the proleta.ria.nisation 
of the masses of the people, and the absorption of modem concepta 
of national and social liberation, before their unity could find 
ree.lisa tion in a form which could seriouly cha.llenge whi te imperialist 
domination. 

11That form was found in the modem liberl"tiort movement headed by 
the African National Congress, which i s supported by the South 
A.frican Indie.n Ctmgreas, the Congress of Democrata, the South 
African Congress of Trade Unions, the South African Communiat Party, 
plus organilõ'S.tions of women, youth, etc. 

Beckground Pfper on 1The Struggle for National Liberation 
in South Africa1 preccnted by the Afrioa National Congress 
nt the Khartoum Conferenoe, 1969. · 

The development of the Afric~n National Congress. 

The A.N.C. was form.ed in 1912; at first it was called the 
Native National Congress. It etruggled against pa.sa lawa snd 1and acta 
through widespread mi li tant actions. ln 1927 the Congress moved to the 
left, and continued the struggle t o defend the African peoples and bui1d 
the greatest unity with all other sectiona. The highest exPression of 
this unity he.s been the forma.tion of the Co.nere•e A111c.nce, 
embracing the Nationa1 African Congreas, the Indian National Congres&, 
the Congress of Coloured Peoples, ttie Soutb Africen Congress of TradE:I 
Unions and the Congress of Democrata {composed of progressiva white people). 
A further expresaion of this uni ty waa the adoption of the Freedom Charter 
et the Congrees of the People in 1955, as thc programme or the united 
front of national liberetion in South Afrioa with its main demand of a 
demoora.tic and non-ra.cial society. 
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The 19501 s were chars.cterised by tbe mass actions e.nd the 
growth of uni ty which the Government replied to wi th increaeingly 
sever a repressions, including the mas a treason trial of 156 leaders 
of the nationa.l liberation movement which opened in 1956 and went on 
fof four. years. 

The ANC was declared illega.l throughout the country in 1960 

11The oampaigns bafore 1960 hed been based on mili ta.nt mesa actions 
suoh as strikes, boycotts and civil disobedience. But the 
ai tuation internally and the upsurge in Africa resu l ting in the 
emergence of many independent sta.tea, ce.uaed a change of policy. 
The national liberation m.ovement deoided to prepare for armed 
struggle. The terrorism practised by the Gov:ernment against the 
struggles of the people made i t olear that this was the only way 
óut. Therefore, the liberfl~tion movement added arm~d rev~1ution 
to the 1 J:tOthods to be used to overthrow the apa.rtheJ.d regJ.me. In 
19(1. Umkhonh we Sizwe (The Speer of the Nation) came into 
cxistence as thc mi1i tary wing of the liberation movement. 
Numerous e cts of sabotage took p1e c e . People wer e sent abroad 
for mi li tary training which they could not get in the country. 
Thousands of freedom fighters wer e imprisoned in retalintion. 
These included foremost 1eaders. of the nationàl movements and 
the Communist Party. 

11In August 1967 the ANC announced its military alliance with 
the Zimbabwe Africah People' e Union and the first mili ts.ry 
engagement ~ear Wanltie marking a decisiva stage in the development 
of the liberation struggle.11 * 

TIIE ZIMBAll/IE AFRICAN PEOPLE' S UNION 

Rhodesia covere an area of 150,333 square miles. 

Populetion (estimated) 

+++++++++++++++ 
Afric.an 4,210,000; White 225,000J Coloured 13,700, Asian 10,000. 

* P .A.C. In 1958 there \7as a minority breakaway from the ANC whioh formed 
the Pan-Africanist Congress. This group was hostil e to ANC r fl policy of 
a multi-racial alliance. It was also motivated by anti-Communism end 
was pa.tronised by verious United Sto.tes organisations as a result. More 
recently i t has adopted in some qunrtera a policy in support of the 
Chinese CJmmunist Party' s position. 

In 1961 the Organisetion went underground and some of its members 
1n 1963 leunched the Poqo terroriet activitiets. In i ts activi ties 
overseas PAC hc.s proved to be poli ticnlly and organisa tionally unstable. 
It is ccrtainly penetreted by the Intelligence Services of South Africa. 
and other imperialist countries, and he.. divided into eevercl hostile 
factions. 
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Annual per  ca pi ta earninBS: 
African í:l38 Rest of the popula.tion tl,361 . 

Life expectation : Europea.n 68 years; African 30 year s . 

Annue.l per capi ta. Expendi ture on Educa tion 
European Ul3 African t9.10.0d. 

Under the Le.nd Apportionment Acta of 1931 and 1941, 41 million 
acres of lvnd are reserved for Europeans. Tbis is the best land. Thc 
rest, e.mounting t o 44 míllion acres ond made up of sandy , infertile and 
rocky areas, i s rea~rvod for Africana. 

In 1923 Southern Rhodesia was deolared a sol f -governing col ony 
on the basis of a referendum in which 8, 774 votes wer e  oast f or res ponsibl e 
sel f -government against 5,989 for union with South Afr i ca. 

The Central African Federotion, set up in 1953 and comprising 
what vro.e then Northern Rhodesia (Zambia) Nys.saland (Malawi) and Southern 
Rhodesia, wes dominatei by Southern Rh&deaia. 1 By 1963, after deter-
mined strugg1es by the independenoe movements, Za.mbia. and Malawi won 
seli -government  . 

The 1961 Constitution for Southern Rhodesia, much discuased in 
negotia.tions between the Smith regime cnd the British Govern.ment, 
enshrines white minori ty domina.tion of the country. The 1965 Declnro.tion 
of U. D. I . and La.bourls refusa.l to suppress the white rebellion end 
willingnee s  t o negotia.te with Smith, left the liberation movement with 
no alterna. tive but a.rmed strusgle. 

The Development of the ZimbAbwe Af"rican Peop1e I e Union 

The early begiiUlin8s of the Zimbabwe Africa.n Peopl e 1 s Union are 
to be found in the formation of the first African National Congress in 
Rhodesis a.fter World War I . The most effectiv e orga.nieation, howcver, 
we.s not fo:nned until 1955 v;hen George Nya.ndoro end Jemes Chikerema founded 
the Africen National Congress Youth League. In 1957 this beceme the 
A.frica.n National Congress with Joshua Nkomo as i te President and James 
Chikerema. nnd George Nyandoro as Vice-President and Seoretary-Genera.l 
respectively. 

It. is importa.nt to note thct all three h.a.ve wide trade union 
expf:lrienco, Joshua Nkomo we.s the Generel Sec1.·etary of the Rhodesian 
Ra.ilwa.ys r A.frioo.n Employees, whilc George ilyandoro worked. among fa.rmera 
and rural workers. 

11Under the slogan 1Fo:rward. Ever, B!'ckwerd Nevar' , the Af"rican 
Ne.tional Congress edvoooted a policy of nt'tional uni ty of all 
the A.frican people, overooming tribal and rac~al barriere alike. 
The Congreee opposed the pass lews and othcr discriminetory 
legislation, and pledged to establish a democratic Rhodesia 
baeed on the policy of one mo.n onc vote. Fi"ol; the bceinnin8 
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-the ANC wae open to member s  of  all races, and a num.ber  of wld tee, 
Aaians and Col oureds, took out membership carda and aesocia.ted 
themselves with the countr,y' s premiar African orga.nisation.11 

(Seohaba, V.:ll. 2, Number 6, June 1968). 

Dieturbances in Nyasaland {Ya.lawi) were used by the Rhodesie.n 
Government as a pretext to ba.n tHe African National Congreas i n 1959. 
On Januery lst 1960 the Ne.tional Democratio Party was formed and cam-
paigned against the Central P..frican Fedcration. It rej ected the 1961 
Const i t ution. The Party wa3 l:;anned in D3cember 1961, to be suoceeded 
after  eight days by the formaticn of the Zimbabwe African People1s Union . 

During 1962 ZAPIT led ot:;."ikos, boycotts and mass aotiona in i t e 
deme.nd for one man one vote

9 
and o.fter only nine months 1 !J..egsl existenoe 

we.a be.nned. It vm.s decided in 1963 to send a eection of the leadership 
abroa.d t o  oonduct the open struggle e.nd win intêrnatione.l support, while 
the rcmainder would stay in Rhodesie a.nd organise the underground struggle. 
Almost iDDnediately Joshua Nkomo and the Exeoutive CoDDni tte e  members in 
Rhodesi a wer e e.rrested and deteined. 

There was a spli t e.way from ZA.FtJ by a BIIiall group under  t he 
leadership of Reverend N. Si thole who went on to forn. the Zi mbabwe African 
Nationsl Union . This in tum was banned in 1964. !ta main l:e.aia 
appears to be among studente whilc ZAPU is undoubtedly the most br oad.ly 
baaed among the African wo:::kers and fannera .. 

On the decla.ration of U.D.I, by the Smith regime in November 
1965, ZA.PU oalled for: 

1. One Man One Vote. 
2. No Independan~Je Bafore Ma.jority Rule. 
3. No Negotie.tions with the Smit.h Regim9. 
Ir• Comrrehep~-lw'l and rcand.atory economia sanotione. 
5. A!oral and ma. terial support for the Zimbabwe people 
in their at!'nggle for indopendence based on univer sal 
suf'frS{;C' "'":l.d ,...., jf\Ti. t.'-rule ~ 

TBE ARME!D ~1e '-~,::_+e rrJ.nc=i~7 rlicrs of Rhodeaia and 
s.._j'_R U G G  L E. Sout·~~ Ai.dco hDr..; ads.na.ntly refused to concede 

even til<: lJlC::Jt elemonto.ry politioal and social 
righte to the Afric:.~ majority. One ~ one the few avenues of 
peaoeful protest have been closed. and the repreeaion of the independenos 
movements has become increasingly violent. In auch a aituation the 
independonco movements have no viable alternative but to take up arma. 

ln the Report adopted by the Sou-t:;h African Communist P&rty 
11Thc Developing Armed Liberation Struggle in Southern Afrioa11 the 
speoial fee.tures of the struggle a.ga.inst white minority rule were 
outlined. 
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11The National liberation struggle in South Africe takea :place 
not in a backward but in a. developed capitalist country. 
The enemy is not a metropoli tan imperialiat power thousanda of 
miles away. It i s essentia.lly (its closc ties with Western 
imperialism no+wit:hst~ndine) tha South African monopoly ca.pite.list 
claas, ba.sed wi thin the country i tself, in central of e powerful 
etate appara.tus and baoked by a modem industrial economy. 

nAga.in the task and eim of ru>.tione.l movements in 1normal1 

colonial countriee e.a.s to gct the imperielists out of the country. 
It was not and co1.:.!1 not have beon the defeat o.nd conquest of the 
imperial power i·C2olf, This position ena.bled compromises to be 
reaohed at vary8ne utages of the struggle: the more ar lesa 
gradual and piecemea.l transference of poli tica.l power to the 
ha.nds of the indigcnous lcaders (V!hether really r epresentativa 
or not)J the withdxawal of the imperialista to their home 
terri toriee, But the liberation of our country ca.nnot be 
accomplished without the actual defcat and destruotion of Sout h 
African imperialism itself; the overthrow of the present ata.te. 

11It is preoisely factors such ao these which account for the 
exceptionally protracted and bitter struggle of the oppressed 
people in South Africa and which acmetimes lead to preesimiatic 
aaseasments of the duration end even -the outcome of the revolution, · 

"Suoh asaesaments overlook the faot that overyone of the appa.rent 
atrengths of South Mrican im,perie.lism conte.ina within itsel.f' 
incurable sources of weekness and instabili ty which are bound 
inoreasingly to assert themselvcs as the rl3volutionary struggle 
motmts in intensi ty. 

"Unlike the West Eu:ropoo.n and U.S. imperialista, the South Afrioa.n 
monopoly bourgeoisie has no stabJ.e and secura base from outaide the 
aountry from which to operate and to which to rctreat. Its 
economy ----industry, a!=j.t'iculture, transport, etc., -depend 
overwhelmingly on the non-white labour force without whose 
oooperation it cannot for long wage vrar or even survive . 

UThe 3t million whites are not sufficient evon to ma.n the supervisory 
jobs in the eoonomy, adnunistration, e.nd repressiva orge.na of state 
even in 'norca.l1 times, etill loas dur:ine; a period of protra.cted 
guerrilla warfare and civil strife, Hiemstra has sa.id that he oould 
'mobilise 100,000 men 1n a very short timet. That ms.y bo ao - -
the question ia wheJ.;her whi te South Africa could ma.intain such a 
large force for any length of time wi thout subjocting the eoonontY 
and structure to intolerable stresses and strains. It must be 
boJme in mind that at all times the abnormally large police apperatus 
i s •stretched' in applying end onforcing the innl.lJilerDble la.wa 
intended to oppress and terrorise the peoplc. The ratraining 
of guerril..la. strugglea is bound to evoke a riaing tide of turbu.lenoe 
e.nd revolutiona.ry unrost in town and oountry, impoaing still further 
burdena on the police-mili tary appe.ratus. 
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11It is not intended by drawing attention to these important factors, 
to suggest that the taska facing South African revolutionaries 
are simple, or cape.ble of quic:X end easy a.ccompliahment. On the 
contrary, the ta.sk is complice.ted and difficul t , ; a.nd the struggl e 
will be bi tter and m::.:;- .... c~ 1_ 'be p::rotra.cted over a. lor_g period. :SU.t 
i t ia oertain thot the South African ruling class is by no means 
1invincible1 • It ca.n well be d?fea.teâ. by dotennined and resourc e-
ful action employing all -:::-rms of struggle, political , industrial, 
and military, rc- ~ing on orga.nisetion e.nd unity, and able t o m.ount 
a suata.ined o.nd rising tempo of revolutiona:ry action. 

11The question of e.rmed strugglo in South Africa cannot be approa.ched 
purely as a military question. Pa.rtioularly in its opening stages, 
the armed conflict oan.11ot take the form of o. headon con.frontation 
with the military and police for<..es of the South African State. The 
task of the armed uni t a is basice.lly d. :poli tical one. Their 
operations must be dP.aigned to help organise a.nd rally the ma.saea, 
and a.rouae them to action around thoir pra.ctical problema and 

grievances. 
(Printed in 1\FRICAN COMMUNIST N0.34. 3rd quarter 1968) 

The ANC and ZA.PIJ issued a joint statemcnt on August 19, 1967 
signed by Oliver Tembo, Deputy President of ANC and James Chikerema,. 

Vice-President of ZAPU: 

11Furioua fighting has becn end. still is taking placa in ve.rioua 

parta of Southern Rhodesi'El.. 
From the thirteenth of this month, the o.rea of Wankie has bcen 
the acene of tho most do.rin~ ba.ttlc& ever fought between Frecdoo 
Fighters and the White oppTessora'c"lllY in Rhodesia. Only·last night 
the Rhodesian regime admi tted ha.ving beon angn.ged in a aix-hour 
battl e yestcrday. In fact, fighting has been going on continuously 

for a full six daya. 
Both the Rhodcsian and South Ai'Tican regimes have e.dmi tted tha.t 

South Afrioo.n Precdom ti'i!:htArS bolrm.g:ing t o the Africa.n National 
Congros a have bcen i nvolved in the:3o coura.gaous ba.ttlee, fighting 
thei way to strike at the Bocrs themsolvcs in South Africa .. 
•rwe :ish to dccle.re hcre -'-h~t. the fighting ia going on in the We.nkie 
a.rea and is indeed being r;;a:cried out by a combined force of ZA.PU 
e.nd ANC which IIBrchcd into the -;ountry e.a ."or;.l.~a"'in-arma, we a.re 
f acing o. common onemy, .fighting fo:.. a oo:nmon purpose, facing a. 
oommon fote, hence a combined force for a. comm.on onsla.ught agninst 
the eneiitY at every :polnt of cmcountor as we march down for the 
liberation of our respectiva countries.11 

Sine e tha.t onnounceClent nrmed actiona have continued, al though 
the informotion services i.n Rhodesia. and the Republic of South A.f'rica, 
try to oonceal o.ll news regarding them. They also persiat in claiming 
tho.t the fl:'eedom fighters mnrch in to Rhodosia. .from Zambia, a1 though 
the liberation movements have rna.de i t olear tho t they have bases i.n.side 
the oountry. It is thought thnt the South African and Rhodesian 
a.uthori tias fear the effect on whi te minori ty moral e if they acknowledge 
that thorc are bases 1n thc terri tory concoaled and o.seisted by the 
African people. 
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The first a.ction took placa a t Wankia a.nd the June 1960 
issue of SECBABll. carried the following: 

1'Readers will remember we esti.mated rebel dead e.t thet time as 
at least 66. Absolutely ~eliablc sources now report that the 
reoist rebel forces of Smith and V ora ter aotua.lly loat 196 dead 
and re.ny more injured. An even more cmcoura.ging a.apect of the 
Wnnld.e fighting was the support, in the form of food, shelter, and 
informe.tion, given by the African !JOpulation to the Freedom Fighters. 
local inhabi tanta were often ma.terially responsible for lea.ding the 
raoist forces into traps and ambushcs. As a result et laast 7 
civilians were arrested in Tjolotjo after the fighting, severa.l 

being tortured to death,11 

It wae at Tjolotjo that 200 Froedom Fighters engaged the 
Rh9desian forces for 48 haura a.nd South Africa.n srmed 1 police 1 were 
flown in to help. There were also at the sarne time e.ctions in thc 
Za.mbesi Ri ver Valley, Northern Ma.tebeleland, a.nd the a.ree. between the 

Victoria Falls P.nd the Kariba Da.m. 

A seoond offensive was launohed in Ma.rch 1968 as the railzy 
seesoli bege.n to draw to an end, from joint bases ineido Rhodesia ~ The 
fighting did not take plece in the Zo.mbeai River Val1ey as the Rhodesian 
regime o1aims in arder to support their fiotion thB.t the Freedom Fighters 
'invade 1 from Zambia. In a presa conference held in Lusa.ka on }f.s.rcl: 19, 
James Chikerema. said the.t the fighting was going on deep inside Zimbabwe 
and waa -a developmcnt of the struggle in the oountry. 

Since then there have been reporta of fighting nee.:r Doma 

ebout 40 miles from Sinoia • 

.&11 r.hi te a.dul t ma1e farmers in Zimbabwe are eighter in the 
police reserve or doing mil i ta.ry training. They are a11 under etand-
by orders for 24 haure a d.ey. South Africe.n troops ha.ve been moved in 
to assist the Rhodesia forces and move f'reely and opcnly about tlie 

oountry. 

Though o.outely eware of the dangers and problema that fS:oe 
them, the two organiaationa are active in cementing their alliance and 
developing the treining and equipping of their forces and in working 
for mass support for their troopa. 

"Our revolution will be a complete auocesa! There is no question 
about i t --we sha.ll go on figh ting until we are in complete · 
oontrol of our e.ffairs. One need only loQk be.ck at history l?lld · 
aee how the Algeriens fought for their independenoe a.ge.inat 400,000 
Frenoh troops in oooux:ation. Today Algeria. is independent. The 
total settler population of Zimbabwe is only 25,000, but time and 
egain we have been told that the Rhodesian and South African 
defence forces would prove invincible. We have a.lready diaposed 
of thia fallacy forever in the battlefield in the autumn of laet 
yee.:r. Like all peoples fighting for their own liberation, we 
are armed not only wi th weo.pona, bu t wi th our own inner, immovable 
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determination to liberate ouraelves whatever the odds.11 

G~orge Nyqndoro. Interview in SECHABA. Vol.2 No. 5 . 
February 1968. 

The South West Africa.n Peo-plel s Organisation. 

Populetion 60;),000 a.pproxima.tely. Area 3187000 sq.o . Density 1 per sq. m. 

The terri tory is shielded from tho oo"ást by a coas tal  strip 
of deser t . Though bare of vegetation it is rich in diamonds. Off 
the coast ther e are rich fishing grounds a.nd the country has two fine 
~ tural harbours. 

Cohsolidate Diamond Mines controla 98% of the tot a l output 
of diamonda making f.l 9 m:illion pro fi t per annum. There ál'e other 
valua.bl e mineral resources including CO!Pper, lea.d, zinc, vanadiu.m, 
exploi ted by foreign monopolies. The country is also the world 1 s 
le.rgest produoer of Ka.ra.kul pelts. 

The name South West Africa is rejected by the liberation 
movement as a mere geographical designation. The name of their  oountry 
is Na.mibia. It was colonised by Germa.ny whose possession was tconfiroed1 

by the Trea.ty of 13erlin. There was intensiva armed resista.nc e to 
German oooupe.tion which was met by se.va.ge sioughter of the people. 

In 1918 South West Africa. 'WBB decla.red a.n Interne.tional 
Mande.ted Territory of the League of N&tions. The trusteeship wa.s 
given to the Govemment of South Africa to administer i t on behalf of \ 
thc British Government. South lú'rica has treated the country as a 

colony. 

11Wha.t is true of the rest of Southern Africa is true of Namibia. 
Virtually all of the Africana are extremecy poor. The Africana 
of Namibia. who fonn. 87% of the total population own only 98,000 
aquaro miles, while the 85,000 oolonia.liate (14%) own 220,000 
square miles. 11 

(Messa.ge of Mr. Sam Nujome. to tho Interna.tional Conference in 
Support of the Peoples of thc Portuguesa Colonies a.nd 
Southem Africa. Kherto=. 1969). 

In 1960 Ethiopia and Liberia submi tted their oe.se to the 
Interna.tiona.l Court at. thc Hague arguing the violation of the truatee-
ship. The Court upheld South Africa. Soutb Af'rican domination of 
the oountry continues because of the support given to her by the 
imperi.alist gove:rnments. 

TllE DEVELOPMENT OF SWAFO. In 1957 young Namibiana fortaed the Ovo.mbo.,.,d 
People t e Congreas. They were workers 

employed 1n South Africa in Cape Town and mining areaa. There havc 
been two cho.nges of name since thcn reflecting tho extension of support 
inside Nemibia itself. In 1958 it became the Qvamboland People's 
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Organise.tion with M:r. Sam Nujoma. as its President, &nd in 1960 
the South West African People•s Organisa.tion, It embraced all 
ethnic groupa êxcept those in the Capri vi Region due to South African 

restrictions. 

In 1959 a demonstration organised. by the Ovamboland People 1 s 
Orge.nisation wa.s fired on, killing 11 and wounding more than 50 peoplü. 

In 1961 SWAPO lee.ders were rcstricted and deported. Lstcr 
that yea.r soce wer e re·scucci, and -escaped from the country, including 
the President. In 1962 a mili ta.ry tra.ining prog:re.mme was begun end a 
programme for poli tical education introduced to demonstra te to the peopl e 
that they must win their own independence a.nd to prepare them for armed 

s truggl e . 

On JJJ:y 18, 1966 the International Court deoision in favour 
of South Afr i.Ja we.s given. It was olear that only atruggl e by thc 
Namibiana themselves would libera.te their country. Armed etruggle 
was deolared on August 26, 1966. 

Tbe Armcd Struggle. 

The zones of operation of the Namibia Liberation .Army, tbe 
mili te.ry wing of SWAPO are in four regions of tlie oountry: ll Northem Region -Ova.rnbola.nd and Oke.vango, 
2 North Western Region -Kaokoveld. 
3 Grootfon tein District in the Central Region and 
4 North-Eastcrn Region, the Caprivi Strip, 

11\'i'e do not, for the time bcing, claim to have liberated arcas, 
but we do have largo areRB which are tmder our oontrol. Thcse 
e.rca.a contain hundrcds of thollSands of poasants. In theee 
a.reas our fighters are runnins some aemi-administrative functions 
suoh as medical o.nd social services and as yet et e. small scele 
thcy toach the people to ree.d e.nd ttite. It is truo e.lso , tha t 
uP to now, thc enemy does send in i te superior number of forces 
into thcse areas. But sinoe it oannot ma.intain forces thcrc 
permanontly, i t na turally will leeve a much wcaker number bchind 
which eoon bccoJ:toB an eesy terget of the guorrillas11• 

Messa.ge of Mr. Sam Nujuma, op cit. 

The South Africen f'orces cerry out se.va.ge repriee.ls against 
the population; they ha.ve cxecuted villagers, imprisoned hundreda 
in South Africe.n prieons and they havo poieoned water supplies. 

11Those enem;r brutalitics will nevar deter our people'a reaolution 
to persiat in thc a.rtqed stl."tlgg'l.e. On the oontrary, and this 
bas e.lready been proven, wi th each enem;y represeion hundreda 
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of Pl triot3 are coming into the re.nks of the 
revolutiona.ry fighters. For we believe that our 
victory over the ra.cist forces is surely inevi table. 

11In our just struggle we have the active support of all 
progressive ma.nkind the world over. We have the aupport 
rrom Afrioan countries through the O. A, U. Libera.tion 
Comni ttee, end most important, the Socialist countries 1 

assistanoe to our movement in all fields have added a.n 
impetue to this etruggle. Progressiva organisations 
in the Western oountries have also given us assistanoe 
and solidari ty. u 

Mr. Sam Nujoma., op cit. 
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From more the.n fi.fty countries and from a number of interna.tional 
orga.nisetions we oa.me to Kbartoum to support those fighting to rid Afrioa 
of the rece.ins of colonis.liao. 

Vfe meet a.t a tino when the forces of National Libera.tion, enjoying the 
sU.p'pOrt oi' the forces of progress and socia.lism, are cha.llenging the 
aggressive forces of i..mperielism, colonia.lism and :raoism, and are scoring 
new victories for their freodom, independenoe, and social progrees. 

We met to feoe the oha.llcnge to Af'rioa and-to huma.:ni tf prefi!ented by 
~ort1J8uese oolonialism and the whi te· suprema.oy regimes of. Soúthe:rn Ap:oioa.. 

We heard freeh and authori ta tive reporta froCI those who actual:g sp.ffered, 
endured and fought e.gainst these vile tyrannies. 

Our Confercncc heaxd with great indigna.tion about the forood eilencing of 
opposi tion, of the thousa.nd.s of Afrioan patriota au.ffcring imprisonment, 
torture a.nd death for domanding their righte and human "dignity. We lea.rnt 
wi th tç:e.ve ooncern how the imperia.liat countriee a.re ba.cking the e.nti-Africo.n 
regimea wi th money an.d a.rms. 

The Confercnoe received a.uthentic and ala.rming evidence of thc eerious 
threat presented by the ioperialiet-backed Pretoria-Lisbon-Salisbury 
alliance to the independence of evoyy Afrioan oountry and to world peace. 

We have deoided ';fith uno.ninity that .A.frioa and tho world F.lllat take action 
to give more effective hclp to the A.frica.n Liboretion Movc.m.cnts fighti.ng 
for the :freedom of their peoplcs. Coning to Khartoum from eÜ. over Europa, 
from Asia, f ror.:t Amcrioa, North and South, wo eolemnly resolve tha.t this 
Kbertoum Conferonce shall prove a historio new ats.ge of advance in Afrioa.' s 
maroh to frecdom, indepcndenco a.nd uni ty. 
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A state of war exista over a large ar.ea of the African continent. SinoE> 
Februa..ry 4th', 1961, the people of Angola, Guinea-Bissau and Mozambique, 
under the lee.dership of MPLA, PAIGC AND · :F'RELDiO have been fighting, in a 
vast armed confrontation, the crumblil'l8' Portuguesa colonial empire, suatained 
by the NATO powera. Thc :mr:J of n:"';;ional liberation in these African e.reas 
have reachcd a lev:el where substantial areas have been liberated, have 
achieVed sovereignty, where exploi tfltion by intcrnationa.l monopolies has 
beon ended. 

In Zicbabwe, the guerrilla. fighters of the mi li to.ry alliance of the 
Zi.I:I.babwe African Peoples• Union (ZAPU) a.nd thQ A.fricen National Congresa 
{ANC) of South Africa are conducting increasingly widespread guerrilla 
operations against oombined police-m.i.lito.ry forces of the illegal Smith 
regime and fescist Republic of South ll.frica. In No.mibia, guerrill a forces 
of thc South West African People r s Prganisation (SWAPO) are fighting and 
intensifying the liberation atruggle e.gainst the South African coldnial forces. 

The spreading n.nd developing ~essivo war by imperialista is of direct and 
immediate concern to thc whole world, and in the first plaoe to the"people 
of lú'rica. It is part of the world-wide anti-imperialist struggl e J the 
fight of unconquerablc Vietnamese pcople-to rid their country of Americnn 
imperialist aggression; of the mounting fight of the fraternal .Arab peoples 
against imperia.list-baoked Zionist aggri3ssion. 

The war for Southern Africa is not only the inte:ma.l problem of the liberation 
movements and peoples involved. It has e.lready been interna.tiona.lised, 

PORTUGAL - the poorest e.nd most be.ckward oountry of Eürope, oould only 
owzoy on lh.a.nk.e toJ the evsr-inoree.sing shara of West ·Germany, U .s. and othor 
~perialist oountries in the profi ta of the African terri tories ooncerned. 

Simila.rly the raoist regimes in South Africa, Namibia and Zimbabwe are 
susta.ined by tbe l!ISBBi ve pra.ctical support of world imperialism, and in 
particular British imperialism, who reap huge dividends from the natural 
wee.l th e.nd cheap foroed labour of the African inhabi tants, rightful ma.aters 
of these lands. 

The British Government, in pu.rsuit of its imperialist designa by continuing 
i ta colonialist oppresaion of the A.frican people of Zimbabwe ha.a risked a 
raoial wa.r in Southern Africa wi th do.ngers of ongulfing the neigbbouring 
independent Af'rican countries. 

Expaneionist South African imperial iam, 1n elos e alli~ce wi th Protugu.ese 
colonialiem and the eettler regime 1n Zimbabwe, and be.oked by world imper-
ialism, constitutes a grave menace to the neighbouring African independent 
co1.Ultries, and u.ltimately to tho independence of •"Tary African State. 
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The exiatenoe of these r acialist regimes, their a.ggressive all iance, and 
their e oonomic , financial , political and military support by imp erialism 
oonatitute a major threat to world peaoe. 

The Conference dec~es i ta fervent and ·~:.nequivoca.l eupport for the 
f reedom figbters of the Portuguesa colonies and Souther n Ai'rica. 

It c a lls upôn the progressiva, anti-imperia.list force of the entire 
worl d to back the armed struggles which have been forced upon them as 
the only possiblc alternativa to slavcry for the forseeable future. 

The Conference ce.lls upon democratic forces everywhere to suppor t the 
politice.l demanda of the liberetion movemcnts for independcnce , democra.cy 
and the unqua.lified a.nd innnediatc implemente.tion of JIIEI.jority rule. 

The Conference ca.lls on e.ll governments to recognise the liberatíon 
movement a as tho alternative and future govemments of the terri t ories 
ooncerned; to break off all relations -.;ith the illege.l a.nd despot i c 
regimes, to givo every facility and aid to the representstives n.nd 
supporter s of the liberation movements and remove every let or hindranc e 
to their noble missiona. 

The Conferenoe oalls on all democratio organisationa and individue.la 
in ell oountries constantly to eduoete publio opinion regardi.ng the true 
faota of the situa.tion in unliberated Africa, to contributo material eid 
for the freedom fighters, for tho defence of poli tioa.l priaoner s and 
support of their dependente; to isol.JJ.te tho re.ciats from pu-ticipation 
1n every eort of interna.tional sporting, cultural, and similar aotivities. 

FORWARD TO TIIE LIBERATION OF POR'l'lJGOESE COLONIES AND 
T11E OPPRESSED LANIXl OF SOUTIIERN AFRieA I 

FREEDOM FOR T11E SOUTH - TIIE ONLY SAFEGUARD OF AFRICAN 
INDEPENDENCE, UNITY AND PEACEI 
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